Be on the cutting edge of Dentistry.
Learn how to use current software and hardware to design and fabricate clear orthodontic aligners to treat appropriate cases.

Course Outline
Introduction
• Software training - Aligning teeth, Placing attachments etc.
• Generation of 3D (STL) Models for Digital Planning – IOS or CBCT
• How to align teeth quickly and efficiently
• Tips for ideal movement patterns
• Digital Bracket Placement for indirect bonding
• Fabricating indirect bonding trays
• Where to position brackets and how to do so
• Exporting models for 3D printing
• Introduction to 3D printing
• Setting up models for 3D printing
• Outsource Print options
• In-Office 3D Printer Options
• Clear aligner fabrication - Hands on with Models
• Placing attachments - Hands on with Models
• Tips and tricks for the aligner delivery appointments

Course cost $695 for 8 CEU’s - Includes Lunch and Take Home Models (Models can be used for patient education)

Attendees must have previous clear aligner experience and will need to download and install software prior to the course

Full refund with written cancellation 30 days before course date.